A simple procedure to find solutions o f the hydrodynam ic Stokes equations is given. The procedure is used to determine the linear modes of a newtonian fluid in a pipe of circular cross section. Compressibility, shear and bulk viscosity are included, and no restrictions on the sym metry of the modes are made. Furtherm ore an infinite set o f exact solutions of the Navier-Stokes equations is presented.
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q (r, t) dx u (r, t) = -Vp (r. 
where cc is a further constant which has the dim en sions o f a velocity. Introducing the abbreviations Mo-*1o +*-o)/Qo, Vq = r/o/Qo (6) and eliminating the density perturbation Q{r,t) we arrive at 0 t u (r, t) = -Vp (r, t)/Q0 + p0V (Vm (r, /)) -v0V.y(V.y u (r, /)),
St/7 (r./) = -g 0 cc 2V i/(r,O .
These are the Stokes equations for com pressible flow. The components o f the velocity field u (r, 0 and the pressure perturbation p (r, t) are coupled by these equations in a way which is particularly un pleasant when curvilinear coordinates are used. Here a representation theorem is useful: Instead of the Stokes equations we obtain three decoupled scalar differential equations. The Stokes equations (7) and (8) 
where r0 and Vj denote an arbitrary but constant vector and scalar, respectively. Equation (14) is the most general form of the supporting vector field if the potentials a (r, /) and b (r, t) are to be independent of it.
The proof o f this theorem will be given in the appendix. 
Currents in a Pipe

a) The Basic Formulae
The computation o f the Stokes m odes in a circu
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• e im <P e ikz e~ot m, k and 0 are the usual separation constants with m being an integer while k and a are permitted to be complex. a0, b0 and c0 are complex constants which will be determined, up to normalization, by the boundary conditions. But first we compute from (15) a n d (10) th e p re ssu re
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T h e s p a tia l d iffe re n tia tio n s in (10) c a n b e a v o id e d if th e d iffe re n tia l e q u a tio n (13) is u sed . N e x t w e o b ta in fro m (15) a n d (9) V o~k 2 r )) +*0(-^y"(Vt t * 2 r)
H ere it is a d v is a b le to u tiliz e th e d iffe re n tia l e q u a tio n (12) a n d th e d iffe re n tia l e q u a tio n o f Bessel fu n c tio n s to e lim in a te h ig h e r d e riv a tiv e s o f th e Bessel fu n ctio n s.
T h e liq u id sticks to th e w all r = R. T h is giv es th e b o u n d a ry c o n d itio n s u (r = R , <p, z, t) = 0, a lto g e th e r th re e sc a la r e q u a tio n s. W ith (17) 
It h as a n o n -triv ia l so lu tio n o n ly if its d e te rm in a n t v an ish es. H e n c e w e a re led to th e c h a ra c te ris tic e q u a tio n
+ l/j2-^2l O V ' ;: 
In practical problem s, y and < 5 are know n constants o f the fluid and the pipe, e.g. for w ater y % 3, Ö ~ 1.4 • 107 and for air y ~ 2. S ~ 2.2 • 105 at norm al pressure and room te m p eratu re in a pipe w ith radius R = 1 cm [8, p. 171], [9, p. 320] . F u rth e rm o re m, the m ultipolarity o f the m ode, should be re garded as given. N ow it depends w hether the decay constant a 2 or the w ave n u m b e r ß is provided. The m issing value is determ ined, in both cases, from the characteristic equatio n (19) by num erical solution. N ext, one o f the constants a0, b0 or c0 can be chosen, w hence the two others m ay be com puted from (18) . Finally, returning via (20) to physical units, pressure and velocity fields can be com puted from (16) and (17) . In the following I shall provide the tim e constant a 2 and com pute the w ave n u m b e r ß, and I will presum e, w ith two im p o rta n t exceptions [cf. Sect. f) and g)], th at a 2 is not negative. T he reason is that, in order to describe experim ents, one w ould like to in F igure 9, the m ost rem a rk a b le p ro p erty being the small d epth o f p e n e tratio n into the pipe. A p art from the H agen-P oiseuille m ode to be discussed in Sect. f this is the fate o f all statio n ary Stokes m odes: A flow is induced by th e b o u n d ary conditions a t the m outh, but, as long as the regim e stays stationary, the p ertu rb atio n rem ains localized (see also F igures 1 -8). T he feature alters as soon as a 2 gets positive. ßi decreases then, as seen in Fig. 2 , and this m eans, according to the d efin itio n o f ß as dim ensionless wave n um ber, th a t th e p en e tratio n increases. T he m etam orphosis is accom plished w hen the trajectory touches the real axis ( /? « 1 .2 , a 2 % 14.0). T he re spective current is d ep icte d in F ig u re 10. A p e rtu r b atio n at the m outh is now pro p ag ated th ro u g h the entire sem i-infinite pipe. A t the sam e tim e the tr a jecto ry branches off. W e will follow the left-hand branch since it is th e m ore interesting. A rriving at /? = 0 , a 2 % 14.7 the corresponding m ode is entirely straight (see Fig. 11 
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can be read from (19) to be th e characteristic e q u a tion for a 2 -> oo (cf. also Section g). It has only real solutions ß = ßr for a 2 -► oo because Jm (z) possesses only real zeros. T he a p p ro p riate physical in te rp re ta tion th at all m odes, w hich decay fast enough, p ro p a gate through the pipe has a co u n terp art in electro dynam ics [11, p. 293, p. 315 ff.] w here all w aves os cillating sufficiently fast b eh av e in quite the sam e way. T he details, how ever, are very different. F o r exam ple, num erical inspection o f the ch aracteristic equ atio n (19) for im aginary a 2 and Ö -> oo shows th at there are alm ost no oscillating m odes in in com pressible hydrodynam ics w hich b reak th ro u g h , the only exception being those m odes th at are con nected w ith the H agen-Poiseuille zero (H P ) in F igure 1. T hey will be discussed in the next b u t one section.
e) Exact Solutions
If one searches for solutions o f the Stokes p ro b lem which do not depend on z, one has to pu t ß = 0 in (18) " (r,t) = ezf(r, (p, t) . T he peculiar discovery is the first colum n in T able 2, nam ely th a t there are solutions for all com plex values o f a. M oreover, the respective m odes turn out to be all exact solutions o f the N avierStokes equations for incom pressible flow since they have the property (22) . Explicitly, the velocity fields are found w ith (9) 
P^) = P q-A qqvquq/R2-z .
Both results, (26, 27) and (29, 30), are w ell-know n [12] , [13] , [14] . T he present d erivation, how ever, is rem arkable for a principal reason: It is som etim es suggested (see e.g. [15, Sect. 7] ) th a t a stationary Stokes flow cannot be d erived from the tim e-d ep e n d en t m odes, and a superficial ap p lica tio n o f the theorem in C hapt. 2 to th e H agen-P oiseuille flow (29, 30) seems to confirm this poin t o f view. N ev e r theless we have seen th a t it takes ju st a ju d ic io u s lim iting process to overcom e the difficulty.
g) Propagation of Sound
T he theory o f sound in ducts is a w ell-treated subject [16, pp. 4 4 -6 1 ] w hich becom es d ifficult w hen friction o f any kind is included. M ost a d vanced seems to be the analysis by F ritsche [17] w ho com puted axially sym m etrical m odes in a cylindri cal resonator. But even for axial sym m etry only th a t lim iting case was investigated w here deviations from the ideal theory o f sound can be ap p ro x im ate d by first term s o f pow er series. T he p resent section is to clarify the connection o f th e form ulae given in Sect. a w ith the " usual theory o f so u n d ".
F irst the term " usual th eo ry o f so u n d " shall be defined. Since sound is associated w ith lo n gitudinal waves, one is inclined to describe its velocity and pressure fields by the scalar p o ten tial c (r , /) alone (cf. (9) and (1 0 ) ). In (17) and (1 8 ) we only have to cross out the first two colum ns on the rig h t-h an d side. As a price for this sim plification we m u st be content w ith a less realistic b o u n d ary condition, viz. ur (r = R, (p, z, t) = 0, m eaning th a t only th e rad ial com ponent o f the velocity vield vanishes instead o f the velocity field itself. This replaces (1 9 ) as ch a rac teristic eq uation by
w hich also is obtained directly from (19) for a 2 ->-oo. Let us for a m om ent neglect th e d am p in g term with y and denote by z" th e «th zero o f the eq u atio n J'm{zn) = 0. T hen (31) m ay be rew ritten as
w hich shows th a t p ro p ag atio n o f sound in a d u ct is possible only for oscillatory p ertu rb atio n s ( a 2 im ag inary) if m oreover a certain cu to ff frequency 1*21^z " < 5
is exceeded. T he result is com pletely analogous to th e electrom agnetic case b u t opposite to the b e hav io u r o f incom pressible fluids (see Sect. d). Thus, to observe the zeros o f sound m odes, we have to draw m aps o f zeros for imaginary a 2 and to look for trajectories w hich start at ß = ± i z", ap p ro ach ß = 0 for increasing j a 2| and finally b ifu rcate a t ß = 0 to proceed henceforth on th e real ß axis. It is n ot a trivial question to reconcile these m otions o f a single zero w ith the tern ary structure o f Stokes m odes as discussed in Section c. The answer based on n u m erical solution o f the characteristic equ atio n (19) is given in F ig u re 13. T his m ap o f zeros is to be co m p ared w ith Fig. 1 , the m ain difference being th at in Fig. 1 a 2 is a non n eg a tive real num ber. F o r incom pressible flow the sta tionary central zero at ß ~ i 3.8 and th e rig h t-h an d side zero at ß ~ 1.5 + i 4.5 m ove to the u p p er right w hen the frequency grows. T his corresponds to waves running into the p ip e w hich p en etrate th e less the shorter th e ir w avelength is. Such a b e h a v io u r is 
w hich is the trad e m ark for th e p ro p ag atio n o f sound. T ran slatio n o f (31) leads to w hich shows the d am p in g (first term ) and fre quency decrease (root) due to b ulk viscosity fi0. O ne m ust, how ever, not believe th a t (37) gives the first ap p ro x im atio n reg ard in g friction because the p ro p er b o u n d ary con d itio n s u (r = R, z, < p , t) = 0 in duce term s co n tain in g v0 w hich are not less im p o r tant th an those in (37). A related p roblem , nam ely how sound is "h idden" in the m odes o f a com pressible b u t inviscid jet, was solved only q u ite recently [18] .
In a certain aspect F ritsch e's w ork [17] is m ore advanced than the theory developed here since he takes h eat co nduction into account. F u rth erm o re, diffusion and the internal relaxation o f the gas or the fluid should be considered if com parison w ith accurate m easurem ents is in ten d ed [8] , All these ex tensions can be done w ith m eth o d s presented in the ap p en d ix and pro d u ce not m ore difficulties than a larger am o u n t o f w riting.
Speculations
A lthough sound m easu rem en ts in a tu b e are im p o rtan t enough for th e in fo rm atio n they give on the in teraction betw een m olecules, the reason for the present w ork was to o pen a new ap p ro ach for the study o f the onset o f turbulence. T h ree paths m ight be m ost rew arding. a) T he most pro m isin g ansatz to explain the onset o f turb u len ce in a p ip e was m ad e by M ackrodt [19] . He ad d ed to the H agen-P oiseuille cu rren t a rotation o f the whole pipe about its axis. He show ed, th e o retically and experim entally, th a t the com bined flow becom es unstable when a certain angular velocity is transgressed. An objection against this w ork m ay be th a t norm ally pipes do not rotate but still perm it a tran sitio n to turbulence. M ackrodt goes on to argue: N orm ally the rotation is induced at the inlet and concerns just the fluid b u t not the walls. F o r this case, how ever, his com bined flow does not satisfy th e p roper boundary conditions. T he present w ork gives enough m odes to m odel a H agen-P oiseuille flow plus an internal rotation fulfilling the correct b o u ndary conditions (see Figs. 3 and 6 ) .
b) M ackrodt's basic idea to search for an onset o f turbulence not in the vicinity o f the H agen-Poiseuille flow is convincing because it agrees w ith the ex perim ental finding o f a suppressed transition w hen one struggles for clean p rep a ra tio n o f H agen-P oi seuille. To take a rotation as add en d u m is n ev erth e less not com pelling. The present w ork gives a great stock o f exact solutions rem aining exact if they are com bined w ith H agen-Poiseuille (com pare Sects. 2 e and f). M oreover these solutions need pressure patterns at the m outh w hich m ay occur q u ite n a tu rally in nearly every experim ent (see e.g. F igure 11). T h e accom panying pressure gradients are am azingly sm all. F or ou r standard pipe (v0 = 0.01 c m 2 s _1, R = 1 cm, velocities » 10 cm s -1) we find from Fig. 11 1 (ibar c m -1 as the order o f m agnitude. T he next step one has to perform is to linearize the N avier-S tokes equations ab o u t these exact solu tions. v. Kerczek and D avis have done the co rre sponding step for a sim pler system [15] . O ne o b tains linear partial differential equations w ith tim eand space-dependent coefficients. T oday it should be possible to solve these equations by num erical m eans. T he m odes o f Sect. 3 a can serve as a basis to sim plify the num erical analysis. c) T he solutions o f the non-linear N avier-S tokes system ( l ) - ( 3 ) can be sought as a series in term s o f th e m odes o f Section 3 a. T he ansatz transform s the n on-linear partial differential equations into a set o f non-linear ordinary differential equations for the tim e-d ep endent am plitudes in the series. T he p roce d u re is the sam e w hich led Saltzm an [20] and L o renz [21] to the discovery o f the three fam ous d iffe r ential equations for the plane Benard system. T he pipe, how ever, is m ore typical for the g eneration o f turbulence since the propelling energy enters the system as m otion o f the fluid and not ju st as heat. disposal and one independent vector field u(r, /) in the original problem as the pressure p (r, t) is d e te r m ined from u(r, t) by (7) or (8) up to a m eaningless function depending only on tim e. M oreover, for som ew hat sim pler problem s in the theory o f elas ticity proofs o f com pleteness for sim ilar rep rese n ta tion theorem s exist [22, pp. 2 3 2 -2 3 8 ], [23] , and this gives som e confidence in the like com pleteness o f the present representation.
The basic idea o f the derivation o f the th eo rem is to take the representation form ula (9) for granted and to construct from it the differential equatio n s (1 1 )-(1 3 ) as well as the m issing represen tatio n form ula (10) . The sam e procedure can be easily a p plied to other problem s o f m ath em atical physics involving vector fields [24] , T he p ro o f proceeds as follows: F o r th e beginning we p u t b(r, /) = 0 and insert form ula (9) 
